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We present here optical-absorption data of quinolinium ditetracyanoquinodim eth- 
anide [Qn(TCNQ)2] and (N-m ethylphenazinium )x (phenazine) (tetracyanoquinodim ethanide) 
[(NMP)x(Phen)1 _ x(TCNQ)] for 0.5 ^ 0 .6 . These materials span the range of electronic structure 
from comm ensurate, to com m ensurate with confined soliton-antisoliton pairs (bipolarons), to in­
comm ensurate. The data show tha t these materials are sem iconductors up to 300 K. The semicon­
ducting gap, due mostly to a Peierls distortion, is weakly tem perature dependent, decaying slowly as 
the tem perature increases. This behavior, determ ined by the observation of the totally symmetric 
ag vibrational modes of the TCNQ molecule, is similar for all compositions studied and is suggested 
to be due to the effects of an external cation potential or to Coulomb effects, which vary little with 
composition. Substantial in-gap absorption is observed and is suggested to be due to the presence of 
quantum -nucleated and therm ally generated bipolarons. The variation of higher-energy electronic 
transitions with composition corresponds to a crossover from comm ensurate to incom mensurate 
electronic structure.
I. IN T R O D U C TIO N
In  th is  p a p e r  w e d esc rib e  th e  re su lts  o f  a s tu d y  o f  th e  
o p tic a l p ro p e r tie s  o f  q u in o lin iu m  d ite tra c y a n o q u in o d i­
m e th a n id e  [Q n (T C N Q )2] a n d  (N -m e th y lp h e n - 
a z in iu m ) x (p h e n a z in e ) (te tra c y a n o q u in o d im e th a n id e ) 
[ (N M P )x (P h e n ) t _ * (T C N Q )]. Q n (T C N Q ) 2  a n d  (N M P ) ,-  
(P h e n l^ ^ C T C N Q ) fo r x ~  0.5 a re  q u as i-o n e -d im en s io n a l 
ch a rg e - tra n s fe r  sa lts  w ith  q u a rte r-f illed  c o n d u c tio n  
b a n d s , i.e ., one  e lec tro n  o n  every  tw o  T C N Q  sites, a n a  
w ith  ro o m -te m p e ra tu re  dc  c o n d u c tiv itie s  o f  — 1 0 0  
f t - 1  c m - 1 . F o r  0 . 5 0 J S 0 . 5 7 ,  th e  ( N M P ) , -  
(P hen  )x_ x (T C N Q ) m a te r ia l is c o m m e n su ra te  w ith  
con fined  so lito n -a n tiso lito n  p a irs  (b ipo larons), w h ile  fo r 
x  £ 0 .5 7  th e  e lec tro n ic  c o n c e n tra tio n  is in c o m m e n su ra te . 
H e n ce  th ese  m a te r ia ls  p ro v id e  a  u n iq u e  sy s tem  to  e x am ­
in e  th e  re la tio n sh ip  o f  th e  e le c tro n  d en sity  a n d  e lec tro n ic  
g ro u n d  s ta te  to  th e  o p tic a l p ro p e r tie s  o f  quasi-one- 
d im en sio n a l m a te ria ls .
T h e  c ry s ta l s t ru c tu re  o f  Q n (T C N Q ) 2  co n sis ts  o f  ch a in s  
o f  q u in o lin iu m  c a tio n s  a n d  T C N Q  m o lecu les  a lo n g  th e  b 
ax is . 1 T h e  c a tio n  ch a in s  a re  d iso rd e re d  d u e  to  th e  r a n ­
d o m  a r ra n g e m e n t o f  th e  d ip o les  on  th e  Q n  
ca tio n s . (N M P )*  (P hen  )!_*  (T C N Q ) is fo rm ed  fro m  
(N M P K T C N Q ) by  th e  su b s titu tio n  o f  n e u tra l p h en az in e ,
P h en , fo r u p  to  50%  o f  th e  N M P ’s . 2  W h en  x  =  0 .50 , 
each  N M P  c o n tr ib u te s  one  e le c tro n  to  th e  T C N Q  ch a in  
w h ile  P h e n  d o n a te s  no  e lec tro n s . T h u s , 
( N M P ) 0  5 (P h e n ) 0  5 (T C N Q ) is a  q u a rte r-f illed -b an d  c o m ­
p o u n d . T h e  c ry s ta l s t ru c tu re  o f  (N M P K T C N Q ) (Refs. 3 
an d  4) rem a in s  basica lly  u n c h a n g e d  by rep la c e m e n t o f  u p  
to  50%  o f  th e  N M P ’s . 2  F o r  x  =  0.5 th e  N M P  a n d  P h en  
m o lecu les  a lte rn a te  a lo n g  th e  c h a in  a n d  a  h ig h  deg ree  o f  
o rd e r  is o b ta in ed . F o r  N M P  c o n c e n tra tio n  s lig h tly  la rg e r 
th a n  th e  q u a rte r-f illed -b an d  lim it, th e  excess N M P  m o le ­
cu les a re  ra n d o m ly  in se rte d  in to  th e  N M P -P h e n  s ta c k s . 5
T h e  dc co n d u c tiv ity  o f  Q n (T C N Q ) 2  (Ref. 6 ) an d  
(N M P )* (P h e n ) j_ x (T C N Q ) (R ef. 7) fo r x  ~ 0 .5  is fo u n d  to  
in c rease  s ligh tly  u p o n  coo ling , re a c h in g  a  p la te a u  in  th e  
ran g e  2 0 0 -2 4 0  K  an d  th e n  d ec reas in g  rap id ly  w ith  fu r ­
th e r  coo ling . T h e  d e ta ils  o f  th is  b eh a v io r  c h an g e  w ith  
x . 7 , 8  S evera l m odels  h av e  b een  p re se n te d  to  ex p la in  th e  
te m p e ra tu re  v a ria tio n  o f  th e  co n d u c tiv ity , in c lu d in g  ( 1 ) 
d iso rd e r- in d u c e d  lo ca liz a tio n  m o d e ls , 6 , 9  (2 ) a  ra n d o m  b a r ­
r ie r  m o d e l , 1 0  (3) a  se m ic o n d u c to r  m o d e l , 8  a n d  (4) a  so lito n  
m o d e l . 7 , 1 1
In  th e se  m a te r ia ls  a  la rg e  C o u lo m b  rep u ls io n  U  ex ists 
b e tw een  tw o  e lec tro n s  th a t  o ccu p y  th e  sam e site , lead in g  
to  a sp littin g  o f  th e  c o n d u c tio n  b a n d , so th a t  th o se  s ta te s  
th a t  co rre sp o n d  to  d o u b ly  o ccu p ie d  sites a re  s e p a ra te d  
fro m  th e  sing ly  o ccu p ie d  s ta te s  by  a la rg e  gap . In  th is
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stro n g ly  in te ra c tin g  lim it, th e  lo w er b a n d  is half-filled . 
E v id en ce  o f  la rge- U  b e h a v io r  is fo u n d  fro m  d iffuse x -ray  
s c a t te r in g , 1 0  th e rm o e le c tr ic  p o w e r , 1 2 , 1 3  a n d  m a g n e tic  su s­
c e p tib il ity . 7 , 1 4
P e ie r ls 1 5  h a s  sh o w n  th a t  fo r  a  o n e -d im en sio n a l m e ta l 
w ith  n o  d iso rd e r , w ith  a  p a r tia l ly  filled b a n d  (at T — 0), 
an d  w ith  a  fin ite  e le c tro n -p h o n o n  co u p lin g , th e  re g u la r  
ch a in  s t ru c tu re  is u n s ta b le  ag a in s t a  s ta tic  d is to r t io n  o f  
th e  la ttic e  a n d  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  a  c h a rg e -d en s ity  w ave 
(C D W ). T h is  d is to r t io n  cau ses a  sp littin g  a t  th e  F e rm i 
level, re n d e r in g  th e  m a te r ia l a  se m ic o n d u c to r. F o r  th e  
q u a rte r-f illed  la rg e - U  sa lts , th e  d is to r t io n  m an ifes ts  its e lf  
as a  c o m m e n su ra te  d im e riz a tio n  o r  p a ir in g  o f  T C N Q  
m o lecu les  so th a t  th e  u n it cell d o u b les  in  th e  ch a in -ax is  
d ire c tio n . T h e  lo w erin g  o f  th e  e le c tro n ic  en e rg y  o f  filled 
s ta te s  n e a r  th e  F e rm i level is g re a te r  th a n  th e  in c rea se  in  
la t tic e  en e rg y  d u e  to  th e  d is to r t io n , m ak in g  th e  P eierls- 
d is to r te d  s ta te  th e  g ro u n d  s ta te . F o r  0 .50  % x  ^ 0 .5 7  th e  
d is to r t io n  is c o m m e n su ra te  w ith  excess e le c tro n s  b ey o n d  
th e  x  =  0 .50  c o m m e n su ra te  v a lu e  in  confined  so lito n - 
a n tiso lito n  p a irs , w h ile  fo r x  ^ 0 .5 7  th e  d is to r t io n  is in ­
c o m m e n su ra te . ‘
M e a su re m e n ts  o f  th e  o p tic a l a b so rp tio n  by  
Q n (T C N Q  ) 2  a n d  (N M P  )x (P hen  )x_ x (T C N Q ) fo r 
0 .50  ^ 0 .5 9 ,  w h ich  w e p re se n t h e re , s u p p o r t th e  id ea  
th a t  th e se  c o m p o u n d s  a re  se m ic o n d u c to rs  a t  a ll te m p e ra ­
tu re s  o n  a c c o u n t o f  a  P e ie r ls  d is to r t io n  o f  th e  sy s tem  an d  
th e  p re sen ce  o f  a  sm all e x te rn a l p o te n tia l fo r a ll x .  A t 
low  te m p e ra tu re  th e  g ap s  a re  c o m p a ra b le  to  th o se  in ­
fe r re d  fro m  d c  co n d u c tiv ity . T h e  p resen ce  o f  a  su b s ta n ­
tia l a n d  te m p e ra tu re -d e p e n d e n t in -g ap  a b so rp tio n  m ay  be 
re la te d  to  q u a n tu m -n u c le a te d , d o p in g -g en e ra ted , an d  
th e rm a lly  g e n e ra te d  b ip o la ro n s . V a ria tio n  w ith  x  o f  th e  
h ig h -en e rg y  e le c tro n ic  tr a n s it io n s  m ay  re flec t th e  c ro s s ­
o v e r fro m  c o m m e n su ra te  to  in c o m m e n su ra te  e lec tro n ic  
s t ru c tu re .
T h e  in f ra re d  sp e c tra  show  th e  T C N Q  ag v ib ra tio n a l 
m o d es , su g g es tin g  th a t  a  P e ie rls  d is to r t io n  o ccu rs  in  th ese  
sa lts . I t  is w ell k n o w n  th a t  th e se  to ta lly  sy m m etric  
m o d es , n o rm a lly  in f ra re d  in ac tiv e , b eco m e  ac tiv e  fo r p o ­
la r iz a tio n  a lo n g  th e  c h a in  ax is d u e  to  p h ase  o sc illa tio n s . 1 6  
B ecause  o f  th e  in v o lv em en t o f  th e  e le c tro n s , th e  o sc illa to r 
s t re n g th  a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e se  p h ase  p h o n o n s  is v ery  
la rg e . W h en  th e i r  freq u en c ies  a re  be low  th e  e lec tro n ic  
en e rg y  g ap , th e y  a p p e a r  as o rd in a ry  re so n an ces , w h ereas  
w h en  th e ir  freq u en c ies  o v e rlap  th e  e le c tro n ic  c o n tin u u m , 
th e y  h av e  th e  F a n o 1 7  sh ap e : a n  a n tire so n a n c e , o r  d ip , 
p receed ed  by  a  p e a k  o n  th e  lo w -freq u en cy  side.
T h e  s tre n g th  o f  th e  P e ie r ls  d is to r t io n  is th o u g h t to  v a ry  
w ith  te m p e ra tu re . T h is  d e p en d en ce  is m o s t easily  seen  by  
o b se rv in g  th e  ch an g e  w ith  te m p e ra tu re  o f  th e  o sc illa to r  
s tre n g th s  o f  th e  ag v ib ra tio n a l m o d e s . 1 8 - 2 0  T e m p e r­
a tu re -d e p e n d e n t a b so rp tio n  m e a su re m e n ts  o n  p o w d er- 
KC1 sam p les  o f  (T T FM T C N Q ) (T T F  d en o te s  te tra th io fu l-  
valene) in d ic a te  a ra p id  g ro w th  o f  th e  v ib ra tio n a l fe a tu re s  
th a t  co in c id es w ith  th e  P e ie r ls  tr a n s it io n  te m p e ra tu re  a t 
53 K . 1 9  S p ec tra  o f  p o w d e rs  o f  (M E M )(T C N Q ) 2  (M E M  
d e n o te s  m e th y le th y lm o rp h o lin iu m ) su sp en d ed  in  m in e ra l 
o il o n  C s l w in d o w s 2 0  rev ea l s im ila r in fo rm a tio n  th ro u g h  
a  s tro n g  in c rease  in  th e  in te g ra te d  in te n s ity  as th e  te m ­
p e ra tu re  is lo w ered  in  th e  ra n g e  3 1 0 -3 8 0  K .
Severa l m o d e ls  h av e  b een  p ro p o se d  to  ex p la in  th e  te m ­
p e ra tu re  v a r ia tio n  o f  th e  P e ie r ls  gap . C onw ell a n d  H o ­
w ard  h av e  in tro d u c e d  m o d els  th a t  d e sc r ib e  th e  v a r ia tio n  
in  te rm s  o f  th e  p resen ce  o f  so lito n s  a n d  b ip o la ro n s  a n d  
th e  p resen ce  o f  a n  ex te rn a l p o te n tia l d u e  to  c a tio n  
c h a in s . 1 1 , 2 1
T h e  n ex t sec tio n  o f  th is  p a p e r  d esc rib es  sam p le- 
p re p a ra tio n  a n d  o p tic a l te ch n iq u es  u sed  in  th is  s tu d y , 
w h ile  th e  fo llow ing  sec tio n  c o n ta in s  th e  a b so rp tio n  d a ta . 
A  d e ta iled  d iscu ssio n  in  Sec. IV  is fo llow ed  by  a  su m m a ry  
in  th e  final sec tio n .
II. E X PE R IM E N TA L  T E C H N IQ U E S
A. Sample preparation
S am ples o f  Q n (T C N Q ) 2  a n d  (N M P  )x (P h en  )X- x - 
(T C N Q ) fo r 0 .50  ^ 0 .5 9  w ere  p re p a re d  by  th e  p re v i­
ously  d esc rib ed  m e th o d . 2  T h e  re la tiv e  N M P  c o m p o s itio n  
is a c c u ra te  to  ± 0 .0 1 5 , so th a t  th e  co m p o s itio n  w ith  
m in im u m  N M P  p re p a re d , i.e ., x = 0 .4 9 ,  is m o s t like ly  
x  =  0.50 . T h e  n eed le -sh ap ed  c ry s ta ls  w ere  q u ite  sm all, 
ru lin g  o u t re flec tio n  m ea su re m e n ts . T h e re fo re , a b so rp ­
tio n  m e a su re m e n ts  w ere  m ad e  o n  p o ly c ry s ta llin e  sam p les 
p re p a re d  by  g rin d in g  a n d  m ix ing  each  sam p le  w ith  an  in ­
su la tin g  h o s t (KC1 o r  paraffin) a n d  p re ss in g  th e  m ix tu re  
in to  a  pe lle t. T h e  ty p ic a l size o f  th e  T C N Q  c ry s ta ls  in  
th e se  sam p les  w as severa l m ic ro m e te rs  a n d  th e  filling 
fra c tio n s  w ere  ve ry  low . T h u s , th e  c ry s ta ls  w ere  su sp e n d ­
ed  in  th e  h o s t m a te r ia l a n d  th e  effective a b so rp tio n  
coeffic ients o f  th e  T C N Q  c o m p o u n d s  co u ld  be  d e te r ­
m in ed  a f te r  c o rre c tin g  fo r th e  a b so rp tio n  a n d  re flec tio n  
o f  th e  h o s t. KC1 w as u sed  fo r m ea su re m e n ts  fro m  500 to  
4 0 0 0 0  c m - 1 , w h ile  paraffin  w as u sed  fro m  30 to  700 
c m - 1 .
T h e  c o m p o s ite  sam p les  w ere  p re p a re d  by  p lac in g  a 
specific a m o u n t o f  sam p le  w ith  a  specific a m o u n t o f  KC1 
sing le  c ry s ta ls  o r  para ffin  in to  a  v ia l a n d  g rin d in g  in  a 
liq u id -n itro g en -co o led  freeze r m ill. T h is  g r in d in g  p ro cess  
p ro d u c e d  a  p o w d e red  sam p le  th a t  h a d  sm all c ry s ta ls  o f  
th e  m a te r ia l u n ifo rm ly  d isp e rsed  th ro u g h o u t th e  h o s t m a ­
te r ia l. B ecause  on ly  sm all a m o u n ts  o f  th e  sam p les  w ere  
av a ilab le , ca re  w as ta k e n  to  rem o v e  as m u c h  o f  th e  
p o w d e red  sam p le  fro m  th e  v ia l as possib le . I f  an y  m a te r i­
a l w as lo s t, i t  w as assu m ed  th a t  b ecau se  b o th  th e  T C N Q  
sa lts  a n d  th e  h o s t m a te r ia l w ere  u n ifo rm ly  m ix ed , th e  
vo lu m e  fra c tio n  w as n o t affected .
T h e  p o w d ered  sam p le  w as p lace d  in  a  |- in .- d ia m  eva- 
c u ab le  d ie  a n d  p ressed  to  fo rm  a p e lle t. F o r  KC1, th e  
p o w d e r w as p ressed  to  —9 k b a r  (128 0 0 0  psi) a n d  fo r 
p araffin , — 1 k b a r  (1 6 0 0 0  psi). T h is  p ro c e d u re  p ro d u c e d  
p e lle ts  th a t  w ere  u n ifo rm  in  co lo r , ran g in g  fro m  lig h t 
g reen  to  d a rk  b lu e -g reen . V o lu m e f ra c tio n s  fo r th e  KC1- 
h o s t sam p les w ere  —0 . 1 %  o r  less, w h ile  th e  p a ra ffin -h o st 
sam p les  w ere  ~ 0 .5 % .
B. Absorption measurem ents
T h e  te m p e ra tu re -d e p e n d e n t a b so rp tio n  m e a su re m e n ts  
w ere  m ad e  u sing  tw o  ty p es  o f  M ich e lso n  in te rfe ro m e te rs : 
sing le -scan  a n d  ra p id -sc a n . T h e  h o m e -b u ilt s in g le -scan  
in te r fe ro m e te r 2 2 , 2 3  w ith  a  1 .2 -K  b o lo m e te r  d e te c to r  w as
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used  in  th e  ran g e  3 0 -7 0 0  c m - 1  to  s tu d y  th e  p a ra ffin -h o st 
sam p les. M e asu rem en ts  w ith  th is  in s tru m e n t w ere  m ad e  
u sin g  s ta n d a rd  lig h t-c h o p p in g  a n d  lo c k - in -a m p lif ie r  
tech n iq u es . T h e  in te rfe ro m e te r  an d  lo ck -in  am p lifier 
w ere  in te rfa c e d  to  a  D E C  L S I-11 m in ic o m p u te r  fo r d a ta  
acq u is itio n  a n d  analy sis . L o w -te m p e ra tu re  m e a su re ­
m e n ts  w ere  m ad e  by  p lac in g  th e  sam p les in  th e  d e te c to r  
c ry o s ta t.
B etw een  500 a n d  4000  c m - 1  a  D ig ilab  F T S -14  ra p id  - 
scan  in te rfe ro m e te r  w as u sed  to  s tu d y  K C l-h o s t sam p les. 
S am ples w ere a t ta c h e d  to  th e  co ld  finger o f  an  A ir  P ro d ­
u c ts  H e lit ra n  co n tin u o u s-flo w  re f r ig e ra to r  fo r th e  low - 
te m p e ra tu re  m easu rem en ts .
S p ec tra  up  to  4 0 0 0 0  c m - 1  w ere  o b ta in e d  a t  ro o m  te m ­
p e ra tu re  u sing  a  P e rk in -E lm e r g ra tin g  m o n o c h ro m a to r . 2 2  
A g a in , s ta n d a rd  lo ck -in  d e te c tio n  te c h n iq u e s  w ere  used .
C. D ata analysis
T h e  tr a n sm itta n c e  T  o f  th e  co m p o s ite  sam p le  is g iven
by
w h ere  x  is th e  th ick n ess  o f  th e  sam p le  a n d  R  th e  
re flec tance . T h e  a b so rp tio n  coeffic ien t a  is d e p e n d e n t on  
th e  a b so rp tio n  o f  th e  T C N Q  sa lt, « XCNq, a n d  th a t  o f  th e  
in su la tin g  h o s t, a host, v iz .,
a “ / a T C N Q  +  a host » (2 )
w h ere  /  is th e  v o lu m e filling fra c tio n  o f  th e  T C N Q  sa lt in  
th e  h o s t m a te ria l. T h is  ex p ressio n  fo r a  is o b ta in ed  fro m  
th e  th e o ry  o f  M axw ell G a r n e t t , 2 4  w h ich  exp resses th e  
av e rag e  re sp o n se  o f  an  in h o m o g en eo u s  m a te r ia l in  te rm s  
o f  th a t  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l c o n s titu e n ts . F o r  th e  m ix tu re s  
u sed  in  th is  s tu d y , th e  filling f ra c tio n s  o f  th e  T C N Q  sa lts  
w ere  below  0 .005 , so th a t  on ly  lead in g  te rm s  in  /  h av e  
b een  co n sid e red . T h e  re flec tan ce  o f  th e  co m p o s ite  sa m ­
ples, as ex p ec ted  b ecau se  o f  th e  low  filling fra c tio n s , w as 
eq u a l to  th a t  o f  th e  h o st. T h u s  th e  a b so rp tio n  coefficient 
o f  th e  p o ly c ry s ta llin e  sam p les c an  be  c a lc u la te d  fro m
1 2 <2 host
«TCNQ= - ^ l n r  +  - ^ l n ( l - i ? host)------ =25. . (3)
T h e  tr a n sm itta n c e  o f  th e  co m p o s ite  is th e  q u a n ti ty  m e a ­
su red  w ith  /  a n d  x  b e ing  sam p le -d e p en d en t p a ra m e te rs . 
E q u a tio n  (3) assum es th a t  R  is sm all, so th a t  th e  R  2 te rm  
in  th e  d e n o m in a to r  o f  E q . (2) c an  be neg lec ted .
T h e  re flec tan ce  o f  th e  h o s t m a te r ia l, R  host, a n d  th e  a b ­
s o rp tio n  coefficient o f  th e  h o s t, a host, a re  d e p e n d e n t on  
th e  p a r t ic u la r  h o s t used . T h e  re flec tan ce  o f  paraffin  w as 
d e te rm in e d  by  m easu rin g  th e  fa r- in fra re d  a b so rp tio n  o f  a  
p u re  paraffin  p e lle t . 2 5  T h is  m e a su re m e n t gave a  d c  value  
o f  th e  tra n sm iss io n , w h ich , in  tu rn , w as u sed  to  d e te r ­
m in ed  th e  re flec tan ce  o f  paraffin  u sing  E q . (1). (T he a b ­
so rp tio n  o f  an  in s u la to r  e x tra p o la te s  to  ze ro  a t ze ro  fre ­
q u en cy .26) A  va lue  o f  R  = 0 .0 1 2 5  w as fo u n d  fo r paraffin  
a t  ze ro  freq u en cy  a n d  w as a ssu m ed  to  be c o n s ta n t ov er 
a ll freq u en c ies  in  th e  fa r  in f ra re d . T h e  a b so rp tio n  
coefficient, a para, co u ld  th e n  be c a lc u la te d  fro m  th e  
tra n sm itta n c e . T h e  re flec tan ce  o f  KC1 w as d e te rm in e d  
fro m  th e  freq u en cy -d ep en d en t index  o f  re f ra c tio n , 2 7  n, 
w ith  R  = [ ( n  — 1 ) / ( n  +  1 )]2. T h e  re flec tan ce  is q u ite  
c o n s ta n t ov e r th e  freq u en cy  ra n g e  o f  in te re s t (5 0 0 -4 0 0 0 0  
c m - 1) a t  a b o u t 0 .03. T ran sm iss io n  m easu rem en ts  o f  KC1 
p e lle ts  th e n  gave th e  a b so rp tio n  coefficient, a Kcl.
II I . E X PE R IM E N TA L  RESU LTS
T h e  in f ra re d -a b so rp tio n  coefficients fo r Q n (T C N Q ) 2  
a n d  (N M P )x (P h e n )x_ x (T C N Q ) fo r jc =  0 .49 , 0 .53 , 0 .55 , 
0 .56 , 0 .57 , a n d  0.59  a re  a ll s im ila r. F ig u re  1 show s th e  
fa r - in fra re d  a b so rp tio n  o f  Q n (T C N Q ) 2  a t  6  K , 2 8 , 2 9  a n d  
ty p ic a l a b so rp tio n  d a ta  fo r (N M P ) 0  5 5 (P h e n ) 0  4 5 (T C N Q ) 
a t 25 K  in  th e  fa r  in f ra re d . 3 0  F ig u re s  2 - 4  show  th e  te m ­
p e ra tu re  d ep en d en ce  o f  th e  a b so rp tio n  d a ta  o f  
Q n (T C N Q ) 2  a n d  (N M P )x (P h e n ){_ x (T C N Q ) fo r x  =  0.49, 
0 .53 , 0 .55 , 0 .56 , 0 .57 , a n d  0 .59 o v e r th e  freq u en cy  ran g e  
1 0 0 -3 0 0 0  c m - 1 . F ig u re  5 show s th e  ro o m -te m p e ra tu re  
a b so rp tio n  d a ta  fo r x = 0 .4 9 ,  0 .53 , 0 .55 , an d  0.59  in  th e  
ran g e  7 0 0 -4 0 0 0 0  c m - 1 . 3 1
S evera l im p o r ta n t fe a tu re s  fro m  th e  d a ta  a re  ev iden t: 
( 1 ) th e  a b so rp tio n  is q u ite  low  a t  1 0 0  c m - 1 , b u t in c reases  
by  a  fa c to r  o f  a b o u t 30 a t 3000 c m - 1  in  a ll sam p les 
show n . N o te  th a t  th e re  is q u a lita tiv e ly  d ifferen t te m p e ra ­
tu r e  d ep en d en ce  a t  low  a n d  h ig h  frequenc ies . T h e re  is in ­
c reased  a b so rp tio n  fo r in c rea s in g  te m p e ra tu re  a t  fre q u e n ­
cies be low  ab o u t 700 c m - 1 , b u t a  re d u c tio n  in  a b so rp tio n
TABLE I. norm al modes of (NM P ) 0 . 5 5  (Phen )0 ,4 5 (TCNQ), Qn(TCN Q)2, and [T C N Q ]".
Vibrational
mode
Q n(TCN Q ) 2
(cm-1 )
(NM P )0.55(Phen W T C N Q )  
(cm- 1 )
[T C N Q ]- a
(cm- 1 )
Vi 3052
v2 2218 2 2 1 0 2206
v 3 1605 1612 1615
V4 1425 1420 1391
V5 1195 1205 1196
V6 950 955 978
V7 691 697 725
V8 600 600 613
v9 306 300 337
V 10 124 117 148
aReference 32.
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Frequency (cm *)
FIG . 1 . Far-infrared absorption coefficient o f Q n(TCN Q ) 2 at 
6  K  (top) and (N M P)0 .5 5 (Phen)o.4 5 (TCNQ) at 25 K  (bottom).
as th e  te m p e ra tu re  in c rea se s  a t  h ig h e r  freq u en c ies . (2 ) 
T h e re  a re  sev era l sh a rp  a n d  b ro a d  m in im a  a n d  m ax im a  
th ro u g h o u t th e  in f ra re d  reg io n  sh o w n  th a t  a re  a sso c ia te d  
w ith  m o le c u la r  v ib ra tio n s  in  th e  m a te r ia l. T h e  s tro n g e s t 
o f  th e se  fe a tu re s  c o rre sp o n d  v ery  c losely  in  p o s itio n  to  
n in e  o f  th e  ten  ag to ta lly  sy m m etric  m o d e s 3 2  o f  
[T C N Q ]” . T h ese  m o d es a re  lis ted  in  T ab le  I fo r 
Q n (T C N Q ) 2  a n d  (N M P )a 5 5 (P h e n )a 4 5 (T C N Q ) a lo n g  w ith
Frequency (cm !)
FIG . 2. A bsorption coefficient vs frequency for Q n(TC N Q ) 2  
at 6 , 100, 200, and 300 K. N ote the logarithm ic scales.
Frequency (cm S
FIG . 3. A bsorption coefficient frequency of (N M P)X- 
(P hen),_x(TCNQ) for x = 0 .4 9  (top), 0.53 (middle), and 0.55 
(bottom).
th o se  ob se rv ed  fo r [T C N Q ]”  fro m  B ozio  e t a l .32 T h e  ag 
m o d es o f  a ll o th e r  sam p les in  th e  N M P -P h e n  sy s tem  c o r ­
re sp o n d  c lose ly  to  th o se  lis ted  fo r th e  x = 0 .5 5  sam p le . 
(T he o th e r  v ib ra tio n a l m o d es  a re  d u e  to  o th e r  n o rm a l 
m o d es o f  th e  T C N Q  m o lecu le  o r  th e  ca tio n s .) T h e  ag 
m o d es h av e  b een  ob se rv ed  in  o th e r  T C N Q  sa lts  as w ell, 
e.g ., (T E A )(T C N Q ) 2  (T E A  d en o te s  tr ie th y la m m o n iu m ) , 3 3  
C s 2 (T C N Q ) 3 , 2 2  (T T F H T C N Q ) , 1 9  a n d  (M E M H T C N Q  ) 2 . 3 4  
T h e  te m p e ra tu re  d e p en d en ce  o f  th e  s tre n g th s  o f  th e  ag 
m o d es  is a lso  read ily  o b se rv ab le , as seen , fo r  exam p le , in  
th e  9 5 0 -c m ” 1 m o d e  fo r Q n (T C N Q ) 2  in  F ig . 6 . N o te  th a t  
th e  ag m o d es w ith  freq u en c ies  be low  a b o u t 950 c m ” 1 a re  
re so n an ces , w h ile  th o se  ab o v e  950 c m - 1  a re  a n tire s o ­
nan ces. (3) T h e  sa m p le -d e p e n d e n t s p e c tra  o f  
(N M P )* (P h e n )x_ x (T C N Q ) fo r x = 0 .4 9 ,  0 .53 , 0 .55 , a n d
0 .59 , sh o w n  in  F ig . 5, ex h ib it fo u r  p ro m in e n t p eak s  a t
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Frequency (cm ])
FIG . 4. A bsorption coefficient vs frequency of (NM P)*- 
(Phen)!_x (TCNQ) for x = 0 .5 6  (top), 0.57 (middle), and 0.59 
(bottom).
,4 =  3500 c m " 1 (0.4 eV), 5  =  10 0 0 0  c m - 1  (1.2 eV), 
C  =  1 6 0 0 0  c m - 1  (2.0 eV), a n d  D  = 2 8  000  c m - 1  (3.4 eV). 
T h e  p eak s  b eco m e less p ro n o u n c e d  w ith  in c reas in g  x .
IV. D ISC U SSIO N
A  b ro a d  a b so rp tio n  is o b se rv ed  th a t  b eg in s in c rea s in g  
a t — 100 c m - 1  an d  p eak s  a t  3500 c m - 1 . T h is  a b so rp tio n  
b a n d  is a sc r ib e d 3 5  to  c h a rg e  tra n s fe r  fro m  an io n  to  n e u ­
tr a l  T C N Q  m olecu les  (CT1). T h e  absence  o f  a b so rp tio n  
fo r freq u en c ies  be low  1 0 0  c m ” 1 a t  low  te m p e ra tu re s  
d e m o n s tra te s  that th e re  is a g ap  in  th e  d en sity  o f  s ta te s  a t 
th e  F e rm i level, in  c o n tra s t  to  p re d ic tio n s  o f  d iso rd e r  c en ­
te re d  m odels.
T h e  p resen ce  o f  th e  ag v ib ra tio n a l m o d es in  th e  o p tic a l 
sp e c tra  h a s  been  sh o w n 1 6  to  be d u e  to  th e  p re sen ce  o f  
C D W  p h ase  o sc illa tio n s. T h e  C D W ’s m ay  a rise  fro m
Frequency (cm *)
FIG . 5. A bsorption coefficient o f (N M P )x (Phen)L_ X(TCNQ) 
for * = 0 .4 9 , 0.53, 0.55, and 0.59 at 300 K.
severa l possib le  sources: ( D a  p e rio d ic  d is to r t io n  o f  th e  
m o le c u la r  la ttic e  (the  P e ie rls  d is to rtio n ) ; (2) C o u lo m b  in ­
te ra c tio n s  fo r w h ich  U , th e  on -s ite  in te ra c tio n , is la rg e  
c o m p a re d  to  V x a n d  K2, th e  n ea re s t-n e ig h b o r a n d  n ex t- 
n ea re s t-n e ig h b o r in te ra c t io n s ; 3 6 , 3 7  o r  (3) an  ex te rn a l p o ­
te n tia l V 0 a ris in g  fro m  th e  d o n o r-c h a in  s t ru c tu r e . 1 6 , 2 1  
T h e  co u p lin g  o f  th e  c o n d u c tio n  e lec tro n s  to  th e  o u t-o f­
p h ase  o sc illa tio n s  (the  e le c tro n -p h o n o n , e-ph , coup ling )
F r e q u e n c y  (cm ! )
FIG . 6 . Tem perature dependence of the absorption 
coefficient of Q n(TCN Q ) 2 at 950 cm -1 .
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a n d  to  th e  site  n o n eq u iv a len ce  o f  th e  T C N Q  m o lecu les  in  
th e  c h a in s  g ive rise  to  n o n z e ro  flu c u ta tio n s  o f  th e  lo ca l 
e le c tro n ic  d en sity  (phase  o sc illa tio n s  o r  p h ase  p h o n o n s). 
T h ese  flu c tu a tio n s  in d u c e  a  d ipo le  m o m e n t, p o la r iz e d  in  
th e  d ire c tio n  o f  th e  ch a in , th a t  causes th e  n o rm a lly  
in fra re d - in a c tiv e  ag m o d es  to  b eco m e  in fra re d  ac tive .
T h e  in f ra re d -a b so rp tio n  sp e c tru m  is th u s  a  su m  o f  th e  
c o n tr ib u t io n  d u e  to  s ing le  e le c tro n  tra n s it io n s  b e tw een  
th e  c o n d u c tio n  a n d  v a lence  b a n d s  a n d  th e  co llec tiv e  c o n ­
tr ib u t io n s  d u e  to  th e  p h ase  p h o n o n s . 3 3  S h a rp  a b so rp tio n  
b a n d s  a re  p ro d u c e d  a t  th e  freq u en c ies  o f  each  p h ase  p h o ­
n o n  fo r  co <  2 A (w here 2 A is th e  size o f  th e  gap), w h ereas  
fo r  co> 2  A sh a rp  in d e n ta tio n s  o c c u r  a t  each  p h ase  p h o ­
n o n . T h e  in d e n ta tio n s  ex h ib it a n  in te rfe re n c e  effect n o te d  
by  F a n o 1 7  in  w h ich  th e  d ip  in  th e  a b so rp tio n  sp e c tru m  is 
p re c e d e d  by  a  p e a k  on  th e  lo w -freq u en cy  side. I t  is, 
th e re fo re , poss ib le  to  o b ta in  an  a p p ro x im a te  va lue  fo r th e  
to ta l  g ap , 2 A, fro m  th e  a g -m ode  line  sh ap es . F ro m  F ig . 3 
w e e s tim a te  th a t  th e  g ap  is be tw een  950  a n d  1200 c m - 1  
fo r (N M P ) 0  5 5 (P h e n ) 0  4 5 (T C N Q ). T h is  v a lu e  is in  re a s o n ­
ab le  ag re e m e n t w ith  n u m b e rs  e s tim a te d  fro m  c o n d u c tiv i­
ty  d a ta . 7 , 2 1  S im ila r v a lu es o f  a  g ap  a re  e s tim a te d  fo r  o th ­
e r  x , a l th o u g h  la rg e  e r ro r  b a rs  m ak e  q u a n tita t iv e  c o m p a r­
iso n  w ith  th e  gaps o b ta in e d  fro m  c o n d u c tiv ity  d ifficu lt fo r 
th e se  o th e r  c o m p o s itio n s . F o r  Q n (T C N Q ) 2  w e e s tim a te  
th e  g ap  in  th e  ra n g e  7 0 0 -9 5 0  c m - 1 . T h e  c h an g e  o f  
sh a p e  o f  th e  in f ra re d  b a n d s  is m o s t c lea rly  o b se rv ed  by  
c o m p a r in g  v 9  a t  306 cm  - 1 w ith  v 5  a t  1195 c m - 1  a n d  v 4  a t  
1425 c m - 1  in  F ig . 2. T h e  lo w -freq u en cy  m o d e  is a  p eak  
ra ise d  ab o v e  th e  b a c k g ro u n d  a b so rp tio n , w h ereas  fo r  th e  
h ig h e r-freq u en cy  m o d es th e re  is a  d eep  d ip  in  th e  a b so rp ­
tio n  w ith  a  p eak  a t  th e  lo w -freq u en cy  side. T h e  above 
ra n g e  o f  freq u en c ies  ag rees  w ith  th e  g ap  fo u n d  in  
Q n (T C N Q ) 2  by  fitting  th e  te m p e ra tu re  d ep en d en ce  o f  th e  
c o n d u c tiv ity : 8  2 A = 1 2 0 0  K  o r  804 c m - 1 . N o te  th a t  
th e se  g ap  e s tim a te s  in  Q n (T C N Q ) 2  a n d  in  th e  N M P -P h e n  
sy s tem  b o th  c o rre sp o n d  to  th e  freq u en cy  o f  th e  ch an g e  in  
th e  te m p e ra tu re  d ep en d en ce  o f  th e  a b so rp tio n  coefficient.
C o n w ell a n d  H o w a rd 2 1  h av e  su g g ested  th a t  th e  o rig in  
o f  th e  g ap  is p r im a rily  fro m  a  P e ie r ls  d is to r t io n , su p p le ­
m e n te d  by  a  sm all a d d it io n a l p o te n tia l V 0 h av in g  th e  
sam e p e rio d ic ity  as th e  P e ie r ls  d is to r t io n . T h o u g h  
te m p e ra tu re -d e p e n d e n t 4 k F d iffuse x -ray  sc a tte r in g  h as  
b een  re p o r te d , 4 , 5  n o  in te rm o le c u la r  d is to r t io n  o f  th e  
T C N Q  c h a in  h a s  b een  o b se rv ed  in  th e se  m a te ria ls , so 
th a t  s ite  in eq u iv a len ce  m u s t g ive rise  to  th e  P e rie r ls  d is ­
to r t io n 3 8  T h e  ex is ten ce  o f  an  a d d it io n a l p o te n tia l o n  th e  
T C N Q  c h a in  m ay  a rise  fro m  C o u lo m b  effects o r  fro m  th e  
n e ig h b o r in g  ch a in s . In  th e  first case , if  th e  on -s ite  
C o u lo m b  re p u ls io n  U  is la rg e , a n d  th e  n e a re s t-n e ig h b o r 
re p u ls io n  V x a n d  th e  n ex t-n e a re s t-n e ig h b o r rep u ls io n  V 2 
a re  re la te d  by  V l > 2 V 2, th e n  th e  e le c tro n s  on  th e  c h a in  
w ill te n d  to  o ccu p y  every  o th e r  s i te . 3 5  In  th e  la t te r  case, 
fo r (N M P )* (P h e n ) j_ * (T C N Q ) w ith  x  =  0 .5 , th e  ch a rg e d  
N M P ’s a n d  n e u tra l  P h e n ’s a lte rn a te  a lo n g  th e  c h a in , g iv ­
ing  rise  to  a  p e rio d ic  p o te n tia l (o f p e rio d ic ity  2a) o n  th e  
T C N Q  ch a in . F o r  x  ab o v e  0 .5 , a  F o u r ie r  c o m p o n e n t o f  
th e  e le c tro s ta tic  p o te n t ia l w ith  th is  p e r io d ic ity  w ill o ccu r. 
T h e  ra n d o m  a rra n g e m e n t o f  d ip o les  on  th e  Q n  c h a in  in  
Q n (T C N Q ) 2  w ill a lso  re su lt in  a  sm all F o u r ie r  c o m p o n e n t 
w ith  th e  sam e p e rio d ic ity . W h a te v e r  th e  cause , th e  a m ­
p li tu d e  o f  V 0 is ex p ec ted  to  be  sm all, a lth o u g h  its  effect 
o n  th e  T -d ep en d en t o sc illa to r  s tre n g th s  is s t ro n g . 2 1
I f  th e  gap  w ere  d u e  ju s t  to  a  P e ie r ls  tra n s it io n , th e n  an y  
e x tra  e le c tro n s  o r  ho les , a ris in g  fro m  d o p in g  effects, 
th e rm a l effects, o r  a c c id e n tly  in c o rp o ra te d  im p u ritie s , 
w o u ld  be  ex p ec ted  to  g ive rise  to  k in k s , o r  so lito n s , w ith  
levels a t  m id g a p . 11  H o w ev er, in  th e  p resen ce  o f  a n  a d d i­
t io n a l p o te n tia l , w e ex p ec t b ip o la ro n s  to  be  th e  s tab le  
co n fig u ra tio n .
T h e  te m p e ra tu re  d ep en d en ce  o f  th e  o sc illa to r  s tre n g th s  
o f  e ig h t o f  th e  ag m o d es is sh o w n  in  F ig . 7 fo r 
Q n (T C N Q )2. F o r  a p u re  P e ie r ls  tr a n s it io n , th e  m o d es 
sh o u ld  d is a p p e a r  a b ru p tly  a t  a  c r i tic a l te m p e ra tu re  T c . 
In s te a d , th e re  is a  slow  d ecay  o f  th e  a g-m o d e  in te n s ity , 
in d ic a tin g  th a t  th e  g ap  is p re se n t u p  to  ro o m  te m p e ra tu re  
a n d  b ey o n d . T h is  fa c t is a lso  co n firm ed  in  te m p e ra tu re -  
d e p e n d e n t d c -c o n d u c tiv ity  m e a s u re m e n ts . 6 , 7  F ig u re s  8  
an d  9  show  th e  te m p e ra tu re  d e p en d en ce  o f  th e  o sc illa to r  
s tre n g th s  o f  tw o  o f  th e  ag m o d es in  th e  N M P -P h e n  sys­
tem . T h e  o th e r  ag m o d es in  th is  sy s tem  w ere  less te m p e r­
a tu re  d ep e n d e n t a n d  te n d e d  to  be  m u c h  m o re  no isy .
T h e  T  d ep en d en ce  o f  th e  fu ll g ap  is affec ted  b y  th e  
p re sen ce  o f  an  a d d it io n a l p o te n tia l as w ell as by  th e  p ro ­
d u c tio n  o f  so lito n s  o r  p o la ro n s  th ro u g h  d o p in g  a n d  
th e rm a l effects. C o nw ell a n d  H o w a rd 2 1  h av e  c a lc u la te d  
th e  gap  as a  fu n c tio n  o f  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  Q n (T C N Q )2. 
T h ey  find th a t  th e  g ap  e q u a tio n  d eco m p o ses  in to  tw o  
te rm s , i.e ., A0( T ) =  A0( D  +  Ae , w h ere  A0( D  is h a lf  th e  
fu ll g ap , A0( T )  is th e  P e ie r ls -d e p e n d e n t p o r t io n , w h ich  
also  d e p en d s  on  th e  n u m b e r  o f  so lito n s  a n d  p o la ro n s  
p re se n t, a n d  A e is th e  e x te rn a l p o te n tia l . A ssu m in g  4 %  
e x tra  e le c tro n s  in  b ip o la ro n  s ta te s  a n d  a llo w in g  th e  n u m ­
b e r  o f  th e rm a lly  g e n e ra te d  d e fec t s ta te s  to  c h a n g e  w ith  
te m p e ra tu re , th e  fu ll g ap , c a lc u la te d 2 1  fo r severa l v a lues 
o f  th e  ex te rn a l p o te n tia l , is sh o w n  in  F ig . 7. T h e  b e s t fit
Temperature (K)
FIG . 7. Tem perature dependence of the oscillator strength of 
eight ag modes in Q n(TCN Q)2: v3=1605 cm - 1  (□ ), v4=1425 
cm - 1  (O), v5=  1195 cm " 1 (A),  v 6  =  950 cm " 1 (X ) , v 7 =  691 
cm - 1  (0 ) , v 8 =  600 cm - 1  (*  ), v9  =  306 cm - 1  (H-), and v 10= 1 2 4  
cm - 1  ( ^  ). The curves shown represent the calculated gap 
for Q n(TCN Q ) 2 from Ref. 21: the dotted line for Ae = 0  K  (i.e., 
no external potential), the dashed line for Ae =  10 K , and the 
solid line for A* = 2 5  K.
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to  th e  m easu red  o sc illa to r  s tre n g th s  o ccu rs  (at lea s t a t  th e  
h ig h e s t te m p e ra tu re s )  fo r A e — 25 K . ? 1
A t lo w er te m p e ra tu re s  (below  200 K ) th e  d a ta  in  F ig . 7 
in d ic a te  a  m o re  ra p id  d ro p o ff th a n  th e  th e o re tic a l fit. 
C onw ell a n d  H o w a rd 2 1  h av e  su g g ested  th a t  b ecau se  th e  
sam p les ex is t in  p o ly c ry s ta llin e  fo rm , th e y  w ill h av e  a 
ra n g e  o f  gaps above a n d  below  th e  av e rag e  value . T h e  
p re sen ce  o f  sm a lle r g ap s w ill re su lt in a d ec rease  o f  th e  
a g-m ode in ten s itie s  a t lo w er te m p e ra tu re s  th a n  w o u ld  
o c c u r  fo r  th e  av e rag e  gap  value .
F o r  th e  (N M P )x (P h e n ) j _  * (T C N Q ) sam p les, th e  T  
d e p en d en ce  o f  th e  o sc illa to r  s tre n g th s  o f  th e  ag m odes 
h a s  on ly  w eak  v a ria tio n  w ith  x  (F igs. 8  a n d  9). T h is  fa c t 
m ay  re flec t th e  ro le  o f  th e  e x te rn a l p o te n tia l A e, in  each  
o f  th e se  co m p o u n d s , re d u c in g  th e  T  d ep en d en ce  o f  th e  ag 
m o d es d esp ite  th e  v a ria tio n  fro m  c o m m e n su ra te  to  in ­
c o m m e n su ra te  co m p o s itio n s .
I t  is w ell k n o w n  th a t  th e  p resen ce  o f  b ip o la ro n s  in t ro ­
d u ces a b so rp tio n s  w ith in  th e  b a n d  g a p . 3 9  T h e  c o m p a r­
ison  o f  th e  o p tic a l-a b so rp tio n  d a ta  p re se n te d  h e re  to  th a t  
o f  d o p ed  p o ly ace ty len e 4 0 ” 4 2  a n d  o th e r  p o ly m ers , su ch  as 
p o ly p y  r ro le , 4 3  po ly  th io p h e n e , 4 4 , 4 5  a n d  po ly  a n ilin e , 4 6 , 4 7  
suggests  th a t  th e  in -g ap  a b so rp tio n  o f  Q n (T C N Q ) 2  a n d  
(N M P );c(P h e n ) 1 _ x (T C N Q ) m ay  be d u e  to  e le c tro n ic  t r a n ­
sitio n s  to  th e se  b ip o la ro n  levels. W h ile  th e re  is no  sh a rp  
o n se t o f  a b so rp tio n  n e a r  th e  g ap  a n d  no  sh a rp  a b so rp ­
tio n s  w ith in  th e  g ap  th a t  m ay  be  d u e  to  w ell-defined  b ip o ­
la ro n  levels, th e  v ery  b ro a d  in c rea se  in  a b so rp tio n  show n  
h e re  is co n s is ten t w ith  th e  in te rp re ta tio n  o f  C onw ell a n d  
H o w a rd 2 1  o f  th e  ex is ten ce  o f  a  ra n g e  o f  gaps a b o u t som e 
av e rag e  gap  va lue  in  th ese  m a te ria ls . A n o th e r  poss ib ility  
is th a t  a  ran g e  o f  energy  levels fo r  b ip o la ro n  s ta te s  m ay  
ex ist. C onw ell an d  H o w a rd  c a lc u la te d 2 1  fo r an  ex te rn a l 
p o te n tia l o f  size Ae = 2 5  K  in  Q n (T C N Q ) 2  th a t  th e  b ipo -
100 20D
Temperature (K)
FIG . 8 . Tem perature dependence of the oscillator strength 
of v9 =  304 cm - 1  (X )  and v 10= 117  cm - 1  (O ) in 
(N M P )x (Phen){- x (TCNQ) for * =  0.49 (top), 0.53 (middle), and 
0.55 (bottom).
100 2 0 0  300
Temperature (K)
FIG . 9. Tem perature dependence of the oscillator strength 
of v9  =  304 cm - 1  (X )  and v 10= 117  cm - 1  (O ) in 
(N M P )x (Phen)x- x (TCNQ) for * = 0 .5 6  (top), 0.57 (middle), and 
0.59 (bottom).
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la ro n  levels o c c u r  a t  co0 — 200  K  (140 cm  l ) ab o v e  a n d  
below  m id g ap . F o r  Ae =  10 K , co0 w as c a lc u la te d  as 125 
K  (90 c m - 1 ); fo r A e = 5 0  K , co0= 2 70 K  (190 c m - 1 ). 
H en ce , w e see th a t  a  ra n g e  o f  v a lu es fo r th e  e x te rn a l p o ­
te n t ia l gives rise  to  a ra n g e  o f  va lues fo r th e  b ip o la ro n s  
levels.
In  (N M P )x (P h e n ) j_ x (T C N Q ), th e  m a g n itu d e  o f  th e  
a b so rp tio n  fo r freq u en c ies  be low  2 A does n o t sca le  as th e  
n u m b e r  o f  b ip o la ro n s  a t low  te m p e ra tu re , v iz ., 
(x  - 0 . 5 V 2 .  H o w ev e r, fo r a  g iven  x  th e  a b so rp tio n  does 
in c rea se  w ith  in c rea s in g  te m p e ra tu re s  (Figs. 3 a n d  4), in  
a c c o rd  w ith  th e rm a l g e n e ra tio n  o f  in c rea s in g  n u m b e rs  o f  
b ip o la ro n s  w ith  in c rea s in g  te m p e ra tu re . 1 1  T h e  a n o m a ­
lous x -in d e p e n d e n t m a g n itu d e  o f  th e  a b so rp tio n  below  
th e  g ap  m ay  a rise  fro m  th e  in s ta n ta n e o u s  c re a tio n  a n d  
d e s tru c tio n  o f  con fined  so lito n -a n tiso lito n  p a irs  (b ip o la ­
rons) v ia  q u a n tu m  n u c le a tio n 4 8  c o n s is te n t w ith  th e  
H e isen b e rg  u n c e r ta in ty  p rin c ip le .
T h e  sam p le -d e p en d en t sp e c tra  o f  F ig . 5 in d ic a te  
sev e ra l tra n s it io n s  to  ex c ited  s ta te s . In  th e  la rg e - U  case , 
th e  g ro u n d -s ta te  c o n fig u ra tio n  o f  a  P e ie r ls  d is to r t io n  
w o u ld  im p ly  a  2 k F o r  a  4 k  F C D W , d ep en d in g  o n  th e  re la ­
tiv e  s tre n g th s  o f  th e  t r a n s fe r  in te g ra l t , th e  n ea re s t-  
n e ig h b o r C o u lo m b  in te ra c t io n  V x, a n d  th e  n ex t-n ea re s t-  
n e ig h b o r C o u lo m b  in te ra c t io n  V2.3 1 , 3 7  F o r  sm all t, I f  
V x > 2 V 2, th e n  e le c tro n s  w o u ld  be  lo c a te d  o n  every  o th e r  
site  re su ltin g  in  a  4fcF d im e r co n fig u ra tio n  (0 , — ), w h ere
0 re p re se n ts  a  n e u tra l  s ite  a n d  — re p re se n ts  an  an io n . I f  
V x < 2 V 2 th e  p a ir in g  o f  [T C N Q ]-  m o lecu les  w o u ld  re su lt 
in  a  2k F te tra m e r  co n fig u ra tio n  (0, — , — ,0). A s t  b eco m es 
la rg e r , th e  tw o  co n fig u ra tio n s  co m p e te  so th a t  c o m ­
p o n e n ts  o f  e ith e r  co n fig u ra tio n  co u ld  be  p re se n t d e p e n d ­
ing  o n  th e  re la tiv e  v a lu es o f  V x an d  V 2.
T h e  e x c ita tio n s  a t  A , B , C, a n d  D  h av e  co m m o n ly  been  
in te rp re te d , 3 1 , 4 9 , 5 0  re sp ec tiv e ly , as c h a rg e - tra n s fe r  e x c ita ­
tio n s  C T 1 (from  [T C N Q ]-  to  [T C N Q ]0) a n d  C T 2  (from  
[T C N Q ]-  to  [T C N Q ]- ), a n d  as lo ca lized  ex c ito n s (exci­
ta t io n s  o f  th e  T C N Q  m olecu le), L E I  a n d  L E 2 . A  te t r a ­
m e r m o d e l c a lc u la tio n 3 1  show s th a t  th e  C T 2  tr a n s it io n  
fa lls  in  th e  v ic in ity  o f  p e a k  B . Y a k u sh i e t a l .49 h av e  a s­
sig n ed  p e a k  B  in  o th e r  T C N Q  sa lts  to  th e  ex c ito n  o f  th e  
[T C N Q ]-  a n io n , L E I - , co n s is te n t w ith  a  d im e r m o d e l 
c a lc u la tio n  a n d  w ith  [T C N Q ]-  so lu tio n  sp e c tra  th a t  
sh o w  th e  c h a ra c te r is tic  sp littin g  a t p eak  B . T h is  sp littin g  
is seen  in  m an y  o th e r  T C N Q  sa lts , as w ell as in  th e  
x  =  0.53 d a ta  o f  F ig . 5. T h e  d im e r m o d e l o f  Y a k u sh i 
e t a l. a lso  a sc rib es p eak  C  in  o th e r  sa lts  to  th e  tr ip le t-  
s ta te  ex c ito n  o f  a  [T C N Q ] 0  a n d  [T C N Q ]-  p a ir , a n d  p eak  
D  to  th e  s in g le t-s ta te  ex c ito n  o f  th is  sam e p a ir . H o w ev er, 
th e  a ss ig n m en t o f  p eak  C  to  L E I  a n d  p eak  D  to  L E 2  fo r a
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